
RISK ASSESSMENT AND MANAGEMENT 

1. Risk factors and mitigations measures (max. 2 pages)  

Please describe financial, technical and operational, social and environmental and other risks that might prevent the 

project/programme objectives from being achieved. Also describe the proposed risk mitigation measures. 
 

For probability: High has significant probability, Medium has moderate probability, Low has negligible probability 

For impact: High has significant impact, Medium has moderate impact, Low has negligible impact 

 

Selected Risk Factor 1  

Category Probability Impact 

Select Select Select 

Description 

Please describe the risk to the best of your knowledge at this point in time.  

 

Mitigation Measure(s) 

Please describe how the identified risk will be mitigated or managed. Do the mitigation measures lower the probability of risk 

occurring? If so, to what level?  

Selected Risk Factor 2  

Category Probability Impact 

Select Select Select 

Description 

Please describe the risk to the best of your knowledge at this point in time.  

 

Mitigation Measure(s) 

Please describe how the identified risk will be mitigated or managed. Do the mitigation measures lower the probability of risk 

occurring? If so, to what level?  

Selected Risk Factor 3  

Category Probability Impact 

Select Select Select 

Description 

Please describe the risk to the best of your knowledge at this point in time.  

 

Mitigation Measure(s) 

Please describe how the identified risk will be mitigated or managed. Do the mitigation measures lower the probability of risk 

occurring? If so, to what level? 

Selected Risk Factor 4  

Category Probability Impact 

Select Select Select 

Description 

Please describe the risk to the best of your knowledge at this point in time.  

 



Mitigation Measure(s) 

Please describe how the identified risk will be mitigated or managed. Do the mitigation measures lower the probability of risk 

occurring? If so, to what level?  

Selected Risk Factor 5  

Category Probability Impact 

Select Select Select 

Description 

Please describe the risk to the best of your knowledge at this point in time.  

 

Mitigation Measure(s) 

Please describe how the identified risk will be mitigated or managed. Do the mitigation measures lower the probability of risk 

occurring? If so, to what level?  

2. AML/CFT* and Prohibited Practices compliance due diligence assessment (max. 1 page) 

Category Probability** Impact*** 

Select Select Select 

Select Select Select 

Select Select Select 

Select Select Select 

*Anti-Money Laundering/Countering the Financing of Terrorism 

**H: High (has significant probability), M: Medium (has moderate probability), L: Low (has negligible probability) 

*** H: High (has significant impact), M: Medium (has moderate impact), L: Low (has negligible impact) 
1 Money Laundering/Terrorist Financing 
2 Sanction prohibitions of the United Nations, or other relevant sanctioning authorities (including the World Bank Debarred List) 
3 In the context of Money Laundering/Terrorist Financing and Prohibited Practices 
4 Abuse, Conflict of Interest, Corrupt, Retaliation against Whistleblowers or Witnesses, as well as Fraudulent, Coercive, Collusive, and Obstructive 

Practices  

Describe each risk identified which should be derived from the AML/CFT integrity due diligence assessment as well as the 

prohibited practices due diligence assessement. This includes including corruption, fraud, abuse, retaliation against 

whistleblowers and any other coercive, collusive or obstructive practice. Also provide the controls and measures to mitigate 

each identified risk. 

 

If the Executing Entity is different from the Accredited Entity, please include an annex providing further KYC details, e.g. on 

the beneficial ownership/control structure, and exposure to Politically Exposed Persons(PEPs) etc. 

 

3. Other potential risks in the horizon  

Please describe other potential issues which will be monitored as “emerging risks” during the life of the projects (i.e., issues 

that have not yet raised to the level of “risk factor” but which will need monitoring).  This could include issues related to 

external stakeholders such as project beneficiaries or the pool of potential contractors. 

 


